
平成２７年度 イングリッシュ・キャンプ  茨城県立竜ヶ崎一高等学校 

 

 

（１） 実践 

  ア 対象 

    本校１・２学年生徒 32 名 

 

  イ 実施日・場所 

    平成 27 年 8 月 9 日（日）～11 日（火） 

    つくばグランドホテル（つくば市筑波 1051-1） 

 

  ウ 実施内容 

    以下の講師を迎えて終日，英語発信トレーニングを行った。（スケジュール表参照） 

    Sean Farrell（麻生），Kerry Strzyzewski（波崎），Clariece Munsey（波崎柳川）， 

    Angela Hsu（水戸第一），Cameron Nitta（取手松陽）），Shayna Josi（中央）， 

    Chelsea Cleveland（牛久栄進），Derek Murley（並木中等），Julie Lee（守谷）， 

    Joshua Thiel（竜ヶ崎第一） 

    中島陽子，吉田恵理佳，坂場靖博（竜ヶ崎第一） 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 



Time Schedule for English Camp 
 

August 9

（Sun） 

9:00 Meet up at school 

  
 Talking with ALTs and friends 

 (in the bus going to the hotel) 

11:00 Opening ceremony at the hotel 

12:00 Lunch Time 

13:00～13:50 Introducing others 

14:00～14:50 One minute Speech 

15:00～15:50 Questions about Japan from Foreigners 

16:00～16:50 Sing along! 

17:00～17:50 Debating Practice(1) 

18:30 Dinner time 

20:00～20:50 Introduction of Skit Competition 

21:00～21:30 Games with ALTs 

August 10 

（Mon） 

6:00 Wake up time 

6:30 Radio gymnastics in English 

7:00 Breakfast time 

8:30～9:20 Debating Practice(2) 

9:30～10:20 Debating Practice(3) 

10:30～11:50 Describing pictures 

12:00 Lunch Time 

13:00～13:50 One minute Speech 

14:00～14:50 Questions about Japan from Foreigners 

15:00～15:50 Debating Practice(4) 

16:00～16:50 Debating Practice(5) 

17:00～17:50 Taking a walk to Tsukuba-san Shrine 

18:30 Dinner time 

20:00～20:50 Preparation for Skit Competition(1) 

21:00～21:30 Games with ALTs 

August 11 

（Tue) 

6:00 Wake up time 

6:30 Radio gymnastics in English 

7:00 Breakfast time 

8:30～9:20 Preparation for Skit Competition(2) 

9:30～11:30 
Skit Competition &  

Announcement of winners 

11:30～12:00 Closing ceremony 

12:00 Lunch Time 

13:30 Leaving the hotel 

15:00 Arrival at school 

 

 

 

 



（２） 評価 

  ア 生徒感想 

   I enjoyed this camp very much.  I think I improved speaking English a lot these three 

days.  My best memory was making the skit.  I made a skit for the first time in my life.  

This lesson was very interesting for me so I want to make a skit again.  My speaking ability 

of English is not good, but I learned if I don’t get scared of speaking English, someday I will 

make myself understood.  I really enjoyed this camp. I’ll never forget it.（２年女子） 

 

   At first I wanted to go back home.  However, it was interesting for me to talk with the 

ALTs.  I can’t speak English and can’t understand it.  I was frustrated not to be able to 

tell the ALTs.  They did their best, so we could talk.  I was happy!  When I said only a 

word, they could understand.  I understood even though I can’t make sentences, I can talk 

with English speakers.  When I went to Tsukuba Shrine, I took a picture with the ALTs.  

I had a good time.  Debating is too difficult for me, but the ALTs helped me!  I’m grateful 

for them.  During the free time, I talked to the ALTs.  I can’t speak but it was fun to just 

listen to everyone’s story.  I want to be able to speak English.  So, I’m going to study 

English hard.（１年女子） 

 

At first, it wasn’t easy for me to talk with the ALTs and my friends in English, because 

I’m a shy person.  But, the ALTs are very kind and funny, so I was getting used to talking 

in English.  Through the activities, I was able to improve my speaking skills in English.  

I learned that the most important thing when we study English is to speak out loud.  I 

want to speak English when I talk to my family and friends after camp.  Finally, the best 

thing about this English camp is that I was able to make friends with many people.  My 

new friends are people from different countries, students from different classes, and people 

I had never talked to before.（１年女子） 

 

   Overall I believe the camp went very well.  I enjoyed myself immensely.  The debate 

activities went fairly smoothly.  I believe I could have prepared better directions for 

the students.  My introductions to the lessons were lacking, but now I know.  My 

favorite activity was probably the skits.  It really let the kids’ personalities and humor 

shine through.  Helping plan and watching them was definitely a highlight.  I think 

one thing that could have been done better was keeping track of the time during events.  

For some activities it was hard to know when to switch.  We had it down by the end of 

camp, but someone should do it for every session.  The location was nice and the kids 

were awesome.  I was really impressed with their effort.  The ALTs were all very 

helpful and flexible.  This was very nice as it was many people’s first time teaching.  

All in all it was a great time and I thought it was awesome!（参加 ALT 感想） 

 

    

 


